
At tli<- llitiiibo«\*f*ICacl.

"Several years apo," said an old ac-

tor, "tticbard Manstield and I were
traveling together with a company in
North Carolina. Hard luck followed
us everywhere we went, and salaries i
were long overdue.
" 'Let's disband,' three or four mem j

hers suggest! !.

" 'Wait until we get to ttulelgh,' j
pleaded Mansfield. 'We always play j
to big business there.' And he exhib-
ited a telegram received from the man- j
ager of the opera liouso which said
that every seat in the house had been j
sold.

"This hint cheered the disheartened ;

company, and all went to ttaleigh with I
light hearts. Arriving at the station, ;
most of the company scrambled Inside i
an omnibus. Manstlehl and I mounted
the seat with the driver and studied]
the landscaj e.

"'Beautiful, i. u't It?' Mansfield ex- |
claimed, anu I nodded my head.

" 'And the au-i. at?it's simply grand!' !
he continued.

" 'Sunset!' repeated the driver. 'Whore I
Is any sunset?'

" 'Why, over there,' said Mansfield,

pointing to a red glare on the horl&on.
" 'That's no sunset.' replied the driv-

er, with a look of disgust oil his face. '

'That's thoop ry house burnin' down.' "

|

Maktnu the Best of It.

"Talkinp about philosophy," said a

noted author, who would never In the
world forgive me if I mentioned his
name, "reminds me of a man I used to !
know in Louisville. He raised hops

for a living, not because the hog, per I
se, is n thinp of beauty, but because
he had an idea that by nurturing hops j
in a certain way ho could make them j
pay better than any other crop.

"The idea was still In his mind when
the hops were ripe. He drove them to
Louisville, but the price offered him ;
did not seem adequate. JTe felt sure I
that over in Indiana?lndiana is a very j
eultuml state hogs of an exceptional i
kind would be more keenly appreclat- !
ed. He drove th" hogs to Indianapolis. :

Tho price there also was inadequate, j
so ho footed it to Chicago with his j
crop. Some time iato in the fall here- j
turned to Lonisville. still driving his
hops before him, and there lie sold j
them for considerably less than the j
price he had refused in tho beginning.
Somebody expressed sympathy for him. I

" 'Well,' ho replied, I've lost the I
whole summer, and I'm out a good deal
on the cost of them critters, but I've
had the society of my hops.' "?Wash-
ington Post.

rolortdci-'n Vision*.

Coleridge once read to his friend Cot-
tle, tho publisher, from his pocket-

book a list of eighteen different works,
not one of which he ever wrote. For
many years he meditated a heroic
poem on the siege of Jerusalem by

Titus, and among other projected
works were a "Treatise on tho Corn
Laws," a "Book of Herman Belles
Lettros," a "Book of Morals," in an-
swer to Godwin, an "Essay on the
Writings of Johnson and (Jibbon," a
poetical pantomime and a "kind of
comedy." "I should not think of de-
voting loss than twenty years to an
epic poem," lie writes?"ten years to
collect my materials and warm my

mind with universal sci"nco." Five
were to be spent In lt-> composition
anil five with its correction. His
tastes and inclinations undoubt-
edly catholic, but persistant effort In
any one direction was ill suited to the
genius of Coleridge, and he was con-
tent with his books and l is opium and
consequent glorious dtoa.ning. cham-
bers' Journal.

Xol to n«- Tlumiklil Of.

Mrs. Newly wed Yes. Harry has only

one fault, dear fellow! He will smoke
cigarettes. Mrs. Oldpirl Why don't
you break him off it? Mrs. Newly-wed !
?And leave me nothinp to scold him
about? No, indeed! I'iucinnati Times-
Star.

I.h> liil' Down l,nw.

Lady (entertaining friend's little pirl) |
?Do you take sugar, darling? The I>ar- j
ling Yes. please. Lady- How many ;
lumps? The Darling?Oh, about seven,
and when I'm out to tea I start with
cake. Punch.

A PREJUDICED VIEW
[Original.]

Ojp ii lit vl-ii- raveling in tho coun-
try I stopped i a farmhouse. 1 could
jteo pi; i.< i i ! armor's wife was
not a H'i' i Ii" liveil with on ,

amiab ? (is \ftcr she had po in*

to !>? 11l mer nil I sat together
ehattii aliu.ii t' dull winters in the
country aml the want of means of
anm ei: ii, <s| , -lallj for the older
penile ! !\\u25a0! ! ' : if 1"' liked to

read.
"Waal, tr lie said, "I reckon

,

- li'i'f? tin ' 1 '

Shak. t. ? I I ->it last

winter ? ta Tils'oi\. ! ?>» lbout
1

was inii'ivsto*! i-i ' OF ? MI, ;i king

called li imi V 1 <I. T1 :1 km.: was the
onlx i . in 1 e\c; r< >d or hi red about
that ahead of six wlmmen, all his
wives, and didn't hev to kill more'n
two of 'em neither."

"lie was a monster." 1 plot ted.
"Waal, now, stranp'-r 1 hain't so

Bartln about that. 1 < m't 1 now that
he was quite excusable ii: matter of
his first wife, the Spai \u25a0 n: l>ut.
ye see, a man to pit ahead <?;' : \ wini-
mbi has got to be mighty sharp. If I
remember rii.'it, Ilcnry lied married his
brother's widdei wlii-'h is contrary to

Scripture, and after livin' with her,
twenty y. ir Ii ' \u25a0 -citnee troubled

him. It may he thet he hadn't orter
luarrii \u25a0 lie; the tii t place, hilt it
makes _ 1 'li lof difference wlieth- '

er a wn' » \ .nut" and amiable or
old and spiteful No, I think, under
the eii' ;:n> :\u25a0> -. Henry was excusa-

ble for .. i11:i" a tender conscience at
the right ' I me. Most people's con-'
Fcienci pri :,s ' n at the wrong time.
li. ury' cen.e in remarkable liandy."

"You .in iy d l't approve of his be-
ll.- ' An ? !'<\u25a0\u25a0! y:, Is, eond wife?"

"Waal, now, I hain't so sartin about
that tii'i.her. I! nry's conscience was
a v r> ? ti<li r one and. as I said afore, I
alway prl liirn at a convenient
time. \\ lii a his first wife died, he
wanted to sl.ntv licr every mark of re-
spec" . 1 mder'd his court to put on

black \nne l' llevn showed what kind
of a weman she vas when she ordered
Iter wimmen to we r yaller. That made
Henry mad !t was a convenient time

to be mad. lie -citfin" ready for
his next wifi I r kon ef he hadn't
been klug and tt * as a sarpint tie-
sides lic'il never 'a' done what he did
with tii ' hi. . \ mi 'em."

"His third if. ." I remarked, "Jane
Seymour, v 1 believe, the only one
of the ik who died a natural death
while iis.arr ; d ? > him. The next, Anne
of Cloves, he divorced."

"The Cleves woman was the only
sensible one o' the lot. the only one
that come any ways near gittin' even
with the king. W'wn he said. "You pit!'

she was very much pleased to go. This
woundi ' tiie king sorely. A man don't
like to I \u25a0 taken at his word by a wom-
an. no matter how onruly she is."

"What do you think of the case of
Katherino Hov. aril?"

"Lemme s e. What did she do?
There's » n any of 'em I forpit."

"As a more <?! ' I she had IK-OTI led
into scv rai iixlis ivtions. Including a
port of marriage with a low bred fel-
low who afterward 1 anted pirate. As
soon as she married the kinp all those
who had led her astray"?

"I remember now. They all turned
office sckers, and the queen had to
give 'em situations or they'd blow on
her. Waal, now, I don't see how Hen-
ry could 'a" done any different. He
wouldn't believe nothin' ap'in her till
the hull thing was out. Katherino was
one o' them iniddje-o'-the-road wim-
min. She might 'a' lived ef she'd only (
given in. She wouldn't own tip to her
W i. :ri tge. The king couldn't git
a 'nuhricat of his marriage on any oth- I
er ground, so he had to chop her head
off. She done that: Ilenry didn't. You
see, sti ng.-r. tl -re's a peculiarity ;
about Winn; a that it requires jist
such a ii.in Henry to handle. They
never give in. Katherino preferred to .
lose her head, aa 1 in doin' so she only

show d a woman's nntur*.

"Then' * nnuiher point in Henry's fa-
vor. lie had two pals to leave the
crown to and ouiy one boy, an' be a
weakling. II ury ! ,1 a nateral insipht
Into wit.mien's unfitness to run thinps,

and, having a tender conscience, it
grieved i.im to think o* leax in' his people
to suffer under ' m And it turned out he
Was right. li.a first dart sr was 'Bloody
Alary,'wla.fr name sp iksforlier. Then
comics Lli/.ab th, who cut off tiie heads

the men she love I, and loved iier
cousin, Mary, qt; n ' Scot.?, so well
that she cut her h id f JT to;>.

"No, stranger; in suminin* up the
married life o' Henry 111. I consider ,
that he was a remarkable man and a
very conscientious on" He done all he
could So keep Kngland from hein' pes- ;
tered with whnmon rulers, and for that \u25a0
alone he orter be honored by his prato-

ftil countrymen. Six- of 'em! .TNt think
of it. stranger. Six of 'em! What
would you and I ilo with such a lot, re-

stricted by law as we air? Ilenry VIII.
was a great and ijood man."

The farmer's arguments set me to
thinking. Of late y> rs we have had
lives of \aron i'urr, ? tting forth his
virtues, and of 'iodic! Arnold, show-
ing how bad tr ' and inexorable
fate compelled him to betray his coun-
try. I confe t!i" firrrcr's lopic Im-
press.d me as favorably as many lives
I have read of the world's prominent
sinners.

The farmer having no more nf King
Henry's queens to discuss except the
hist, who surv'r'id I r Ir '.and. and.
as the fat" '' e<l it. "didn't
.count." h< d ;to my room. I

overlii I'd li1' ture h \u25a0 received
frotn his wife, which somewhat dimin-
ished my ri f< . her opinion of wo-
men in general . nd the unblaf -d char-
net er of his c- u ? for the great itrit* j
lab royal Bluebon '

r, A.

f# ' i v 't * »I" »?

In his "i; ? a M ler . Japan"
Ernest W. Cleirtctsts saj "On the j
seventh diy oft' e first, ri onth. if a

male swallows 112 \(>n . i 1 a female I
fourteen red bean* l! y 11l !? free
from rickne : all their livi if one
bathes at the hoar of the dog on the
tenth day his to. :h will ' come liHrd ,
A child beg< tt n in the father's forty j
third year I I I to be posse s ed j
of the devil 'h-n uch a child is !

about one month old it Is therefore
exposed for about, art e hours in some
sacred p! e i <n.'.er of tie
family then *?» ,to a t and brittg
big it to the parents, says, -This un .
child whom I have found and whom 1
yon had !\u25a0' " ' t bring tip.'
Thus, harln ; 112 >o.!e 1 the devil, the par- j
»rts rec«v.e tlaa; i",' 0 ' Ili/d b.icil."

\ T.i ri firlort.

In a'- IU. aji court j
the late i'rui. :i ! ? '«' i ' »). whose i
wit -as i;. r ; a occasion to 1
<9epreci .:??? Ii >rei!tp of Lord
< 'hate ? -whi iu hi - op-
ponent ' i' i'la t.-.a! judge
took tiia iii ? t 1 |save

read : oj nd, "anil I
have of!iu wlt 1 kin 1 as much law
us lie dill." ' I A isli you did!" rctcrt- 1
ed ('oudert.

NEW SHORT STORIES
Tho St iidi'nt'n Question.

The late John tt. Proctor was one of

the best story tellers in Washington. He

went to a dinner the night before he

died and told this tale of his college

days:
"The professor in psychology when I

was a senior was an erudite man who
sometimes talked of things HO far
above the heads of his class that no-

body understood what he was driving
at.

"One day he started In on some ab-
stract proposition and talked for half
or three-quarters of an hour. He was
.. ray over in the back of the book.
The entire class was dazed. The pro-
tocol' rambled on with his proposi-
tions until everybody was so tangled

that nobody was sure of his name.
I i. ally the professor took out his
watch, pa-'.ed at It impressively and
said: 'Now, pentlemen, there are ten
minutes remaining of the recitation
hour. If anybody wishes to question
m> concerninp the subjects I have Just
treated. I shall be glad to an Aver to
the best of my ability.'

"There 1 as a ghastly silence. No
body k:a v what he had been talking

'?out. To oh' professor gazed com

plieeiitly around. Finally a student
stuck up a timorous hand.

"'What Is it?' asked the professor
pompously.

"

'Please, professor,' said the stu-
dent. 'what time is it?' "

V Slii|i nt the llnaiir,

.lust when there was a lull in senata
pmceedinps the other day one of the
senate employees secured a newspaper

fortably seated himself in the
i aa- of the chamber by the desk of

A« Vssistant Doorkeeper It. W,

I ' ton. says the Washington Post. To

"TIIIS IS NOT THE HOUSK OF liEI'UESF.NT-
ATIVES."

emphasize his comfortable frame of
mind this employee cocked his feet on
a projection from the senate wall an<J
was oblivious to all the world till Sen-
ator Ivean of New Jersey invaded his
territory.

"Take your feet down," said he In
pood humor. "This is not the house of
representatives."

The Governor'* Dilemma.

Governor Van Sant of Minnesota was
in New York recently. Soon after his
arrival a former resident of Minnesota

called at the hotel and was shown to
the governor's room. He found the
governor sitting iu a chair surveying
with a ploomy countenance a trunk
which stood against the wall.

"What is the matter, governor?" ask-
ed the caller.

"I want to get a suit of clothes out

of that trunk," was the answer.
"Well, what's the difficulty?last the

key ?"

"No, I have the key all right," said
the governor, heaving a sigh. "I'll tell
you how it is. My wife packed that
trunk. She expected to come with me,
but was prevented at the last moment
To my certain knowledge she putin
enough to till three trunks the way a
man would pack them. If I open it
the tilings will boll all over the room,
and I could never get half of them
hack. Now, what I'm wondering about
is whether It would be cheaper togo
out and buy a new suit of clothes or
two additional trunks." Philadelphia
I'ost

A Cnrlyle Letter.

Carlyle's letter declining to give a

valedictory address as lord rector of
Edinburgh university is In Dundee
museum. It Is a mournful, kindly let-
ter of little general interest, except per
haps In its somewhat conventional ad-
vice to the students:

"Bid them in my name, if they still
love me, flght the good fight and quit
themselves like men in the warfare to

which they are as Ifconscript and con-
secrated and which lies ahead. Tell
them to consult the eternal oracles
(not yet inaudible, nor ever to become
so, when worthily Inquired of; and to
dlsrcpard, nearly altogether in com-
parison, the temporary noises, menae-
ings and deliriums. May they love
wisdom, as wisdom if siie is to- yield
her treasures must bo loved?piously,

valiantl humbly, beyond lifo itself
or the in zes of life, with all one's heart
and all C le's soul. In that case (I will
say agal' > ntul not in any other case

it shall 1 > well with them. Adieu, my
yotinp friends, a long adieu."

£'*\u25a0*
Hunting With Y ul"oi»«.

Huntinp with falcons was revived
In Scotland some years npo h» Sir Hen
ry Kethune. A writer on held sports
says: "The falconers had an old setter
dog which hunted till ho found a co
vcy of partrldpex. Tho falconer then
threw off a hawk, which roue in cir
cles till very hiph, then hovered above
the dog. The dog looked up to see if
the hawk was ready and then ran in
and roused the birds. Swoop went the
hawk. If he missed, the birds general
ly went into a hedge and the hawk
soai ! apaln and hovered over the

l ire 'I! eld dog then went off after
them and fa>t another point. If the

I . I Its bird, the falconer went
gently to it and picked It up; If not,
he had t 112 , ch the bird with the lure,
a dm : v bird with a bit of pigeon on
it. lie called the hawk 'KWy, kllly.
Volyook.' a sort of view halloo, and

, hurled the lore In the air. The hawk
: stooped to it and began to eat the pi
| goon, and lie t' . a succeeded In picking
i It on

"

w i tininfIIA,

i nevi r knew till now why this was
such a windy country," said the bright
little pir! travelinp thronph Illinois.

"And have vol, discovered why?"

asked her father.
"Of course. See all the windmills on

tin ><? farms we're passing."?Philadel-
phia l-i-dgcr.

NEW SHORT STORIES
A SkltllNh Horse.

Not long ago R negro bishop of the

Methodist Episcopal church began a
revival series of meetings In \ irglnla.

In the front pew of the church wit an
old time darky with gold rimmed
glasses, white hulr and an air which

attest«ni his long experience in th«

world and his wisdom thereof.

"May the Lord preserve us from the
temptation to steal!" exhorted the
bishop.

The old man brought his cane down
heavily on tho floor and encouraged

tht> bishop with the injunction, "Ride
dat boss, bishop!"

"Keep us from slandering our neigh-
bors!" pleaded the shepherd of the

flock.
"Hide dat hoss, bishop!" echoed the

old man.
"And from the awful sin of lying!"
"Hide dat hoss, bishop!"
"And from taking thy name In vain!"
"Ride dat hoss, bishop!"

"From the demon drink preserve
us!"

The absence of the encouraging re-
sponse was distinctly noticeable.

"From the demon drink preserve
us!" called the bishop loudly.

There was no answer.
"What's the matter, Brother Tolll-

verV" finally asked the bishop, for tho
entire congregation was puzzled.

"Well, yo' mout ride dat hoss, bish-
op," answered the old man, "but I fink
lie gwlne tub fling yo'!"?New York

Times.

Jluinile Had to Walk.

When General Sherman was a boy
one of his Intimate playfellows was

James (I. Blaine. Tb" two boys, to-
gether with Iloyt, a younger brother of
the general, were out driving one day

when as they passed a flag waving In
the breeze Jimmle Blaine placed a

ffifl '

HE DROVE OFF, LEAVING JIMMTE TO TRAMP
TUB TEN MILKH HOME.

thumb on the tip of his nose and made
a very disrespectful gesture toward the
banner.

"Did you mean to do that at the
flag'/" demanded "Cumple" Sherman,
hi 9 loyalty outraged.

"Yes; I did," declared Jimmle stout-
ly.

"Well, if you do It again I*llput you
out."

Nothing more was said, and the
drive proceeded enjoyably. Oa the
way home the flag was passed again,

and again Jimmle Blaine put his
thumb to the tip of his nose, and so
forth.

Cumple reined in the horse, took the
struggling Jimmle and gently but firm-
ly lifted him out of the wagon. Then,
in spite of Hoyt's remonstrance that
that was not the proper way to treat a
guest, he drove off, leaving Jlinmle to

tramp the ten miles homo as best ho
might.?Llpplncott's Magazine.

A Scotch rrlc*t'« Ronrd.

Amid the highlands of Scotland many
good Catholic priests of the mountains
and Islands have permission to protect
their throats from the raw damp of
the winters by beards, often of <iuite j
patriarchal dimensions. "1 remember,"!
says a writer, "a good old Scottish j
padre who was elected (much against I
his will) bishop of a highland see and
went to Home to receive episcopal con-

secration with Ills cheeks adorned with
whiskers much more voluminous than
the 'clerical inch' which custom or

courtesy used to allow to all Catholic
ecclesiastics The cardinal prefect of
propaganda, who was to perform the
consecration ceremony, was horrified
and insisted on the sacrifice of tht
whiskers before the consecration took
place, 'i'h*l bishop elect submitted un-
der protest. But he was no sooner back
in his highland fastness than the whls
kers blossomed forth again."

Ancient Slot Mnrhlnei,

It is worth while recording that the
"penny in the slot" automatic machine
was known In tho time of Hero of Al-
exander, who describes in his "Pneu-
matics" "a sacrificial vessel, which
flows only when money is introduced."
When the coin Is dropped through the
slot it falls on one end of a balanced
horizontal lever, which, being depress-

ed, opens a valve suspended from n
chain at the other end, and the water
begins to flow. When the lever has
been depressed to a certain angle the
coin falls off, and the valve, l>elng
weighted, returns to its seat and cuts
off tho supply. Hero's date Is a llttl"
uncertain, but he is supposed to have
lived It. C. 117-81. Notes and Uueriea

Sinn I: In.

Mr. Slubbs I.yok here, Maria, why
Is our daughter's head so full of non-
sense these days? Mrs. Stubbs- Why,
John, she's been putting her curls up
In comic papers. Philadelphia Record.

__ \

A French professor is the owner of a
collection of i»2o human heads, repre- j
senting every known race of people on
the globe.

|l
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Revertill>l«* SnnkPN In India.

A snake not often heard of, at least
In America, is the liver colored snake
with two heads, or perhaps they should
be called mouths, though it does not
have two mouths at the same time.
They are reversible mouths, occupying
the opposite end every six months. It
lies with the two ends crossed on each
other, as with folded hands. Every
nix months the change of the seasons
reverses the functions of the two ends,
the head becoming the tall and the tail
becoming the head. The mouth at one
end heals or closes up all but a small
opening, while the opposite end be-
comes the mouth for the next six
months.

Mother Rlepliniit ami Her Hahy.

A remarkably intelligent elephant
working a few years ago on a new
bridge In Ceylon had a young one to
which she was devoted. It died, and
she became inconsolable.

Formerly the gentlest of creatures,
she grew irritable and even dangerous.
One morning she broke the chain
which confined her and escaped into
the forest.

One night about ten days after her
escape the officer who had been In
charge of her went out to lie In wait
for bears at a pond in a jungle at
some distance.

As he and his native attendant were
returning early in the morning the na-
tive silently nudged him, and they

saw in the dim gray light an elephant
with her calf making their way toward
the camp. They both sprang behind
trees, and when the elephants had

passed the native insisted that the old-
er one was their old friend the incon-
solable mother.

When they reached the camp they
found that the truant had returned and
had gone from one person to another,

touching each with her trunk, as If ex-
hibiting her adopted child, which she

had evidently begged, borrowed or
stolen in her absence.

Her good temper and usual docility

returned at once, and her owner
blessed the good fortune which bad
enabled her to procure a baby ele-
phant.

She GIU-kwcil IIIKIII.
"I)lil the spiritualistic medium tei

yon anything that was true'?" askfd
llio willingbeliever eagerly.

"Oh, yes." replied the hard head ?d in
dividual.

"And that was"?
"That 1 spent my money foolislilj

which was right. You see, I had paid
to hear iier tell me that."?Cincinnati
Times-Star.

jj. J. BROWN, |
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Eyes tested, treated, fitted with glass-
es *ud artificial eyes supplied.

Market Street, Bloonisbitrg, I'a.

Hours?lo a. in t.o 5 p. m

iiioWl
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treat v«flve cent.-' for each or,.

tl e contest >° I,N WU "°l" SU, 'SCrlpUon W,U **entered
Give name of present carrier or agent if you are a regular subscriber.

Pay no money to agents or solicitors.

All coupons, together with the necessary subscription for each, must be mailed or brought to The Inquirer office for

proper registration in the contest. The Inquirer will be delivered by your regular carrier or country agent, and the

amount of yonr subscription will be sent to him by The Inquirer as your advance payment for the specified time.

REMEMBER, that th<- earliest correct estimate will be awarded the first prize. So seud in your coupons AT < E.

1150,000.001
CASH GIVEN AWAY to Users of

LION COFFEE
In Addition to the Regular Free Premiums

How p;m 001^^^ c O'

wo«i

Like a Check Like This ?
»*l_ on ftnn nn Cash to Coffee users in our Great World's Fair Contest? IIf6 IfaVc AWaiQßu WfcUjUUUiUU 2139 people get checks, 2139 more will get them in the

? Presidential Vote Contest
Five Lion - Heads cu* from Lion What W,M be thc ot*' P°P u,ar vot® 61,81

Coffee Packages and a 3-cent dldates combined) at the election
stamp entitle you (in addition to /112 November 8, 1904?
the regular free premiums) to

,n 1900 election. 13,959.653 people voted
one vote. The 2-cent Stamp COV- £°r President. For nearest correct esti-

ers our acknowledgment to you || p»««
that your estimate is recorded. Wfc|- November 5, 1904, we will give first
v?.. '

__
* ..?fAIMr prize for the nearest correct estimate,

You can .end a. many est
second prize to the next nearest, etc.,

mates as desired. etc., as follows:

Grand First Prize of $5,000.00 \ ax. .v.w.v. *1:888:88
- 2 PrlEes?s6oo.oo each 1.000.00
will be awarded to the one who Is nearest 6 Prises- 200.00 ;; 1.000.00

IO Prises? 100.00
" 1.000.00

correct on both our World's Fair and Presl- 20 Prises? go.oo ?? J'SSS SR

I 1 60
Prizes? 2000 1.000.00

dentifti Vote Contests. J6O Frl...- lo.og
??

;;;;;;; v;;;; -y; g :°gg :g°
Wo also ofTor J5.n00.00 Special Cash Prizes to Grocers'

Q pBIZEa TOTAL. 120.000.00
Clcrl. .. (Particulars ineach case of Lion Coffe«.) L?»?\u25a0???

How Would Your Name Look on One of These Checks ?

Everybody uses coffee. If vou will use LtOS COFFEE long enough to get acquainted with it. you will be suited and

convinced there is no other such value for the money. Then you will take noother?and that's why we advertise. Ana

«ve arc using our advertising money so that both of us?you as well as we?will get a benefit. Hence for your Lion Ifeurts

WE GIVE SOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZEB
Complete Detailed Particulars in Every Package of

LION COFFEE -

!
Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

? Or. Kings
New Discovery
P., AOHiSCMPTION p.!,.for tji!;jJ4,Hand 50c 451.00

1A
Perfect For AllThroat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back ifit fails. Trial Bottle* free.

| ACKAWANNA RAILROAD.
?" ?BLOOMSBURG DIVISION

WEST.
A. M. A. M. A. M. I \

New York .lv 200 .... 10 00 1'
P. M.

Scranton ar 617 150
P. M.

Buffalo Iv 1J 80 245
M.

Scranton ar 558 10 05
A. M. A. M. P. M. t \

Scranton lv tb 3b *lO 10 tl 56 *r »

Bellevue
Taylor 644 1017 £O3 tI-
Lackawanna.. ...... 650 10 24 210 661
Duryea 663 10 28 213 65 I
Flttston 658 10 88 217 CV.
Susquehanna Ave 701 10 37 219 6to
West Plttston 705 10 41 223 70:
Wyoming 710 1046 227 7IT
Forty Fort 2 3J
Bennett 717 1052 234 i<
Kingston ar 724 10 56 240 ; .

Wilkes-Barre ar 740 11 10 250 7 »

Wilkes-Barre lv 710 10 40 230 ?I
Kingston lv 724 10 56 240 7it
Plymouth June
Plymouth 735 11 05 249 7
Nanticoke 743 11 18 258 7
Hunlock's 74a 11 1U 306 711
Shickshinny 801 1131 320 76|
Hicks Ferry 811 111 43 830 T8 01
Beaqji Haven HI!) 11 48 887 8(M
Berwick 127 1154 844 I
Brlarcreek 1882 ..

fBSO
WillowOrove fli36 .... f354 fl »i
lilme Hldge 840 fI2U9 358 fB2B
Kspy 846 12 15 406 8S»
Bloomsburg. 853 12 22 412 841
Kupert 857 12 25 416 b4l
CatawlSHa 902 1232 427 HSU
Danville 915 12 44 438 V
Cameron 924 Tl2 67 443
Northumber'd ar 985 111) 455 ».C

EAST.
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. fc

Northumberi' *6 45 fIOOO tlstl»6ill
Cameron H 57 f2 01 ¥<

Danville
.. 707 JO 1H 21. »41

Catawlssa 721 10 32 228 161
Kupert 726 10 87 229 BUI
Blooinsburg 733 10 41 2 3.". Sot

Lime Kldge. 744 flO 54 f2 46 fft Ji
Willow (irove f7 48 f2 50
Brlarcreek ? ». K. .« 112 6i"
Berwick 757 I 2 58 6 1
Beech Haven 805 fIJ 12 S.
Hicks Ferry 811 fll 17 3 OS' « 4',
Shickshinny 822 1181 420 ft'sl
Hunlock's Bas 331 112" 0k
Nanticoke 838 11 44 338 111
Avondale 8 41 Sl2 7 81

\u25a0 Plymouth 845 1152 347 721
Plymouth June 847 ... 352 ..

Kingston ar 855 11 5» 400 78»
Wilkes-Barre ar St 10 12 10 410 7it
Wilkes-Barre lv 840 U4O 350 781
Kingston lv 855 U5St 400 78
Luzerne 858 al2 02 403 71
Forty Fort f9OC .... 407 .....

Wyoming St 05 12 08 412 741
West Pittston.... it 10 417 "i
Susquehanna Ave.... 913 12 14 420 7»
Pittston H1» 12 17 424 Kin
Duryea 928 4 2tt 801
Lackawanna... St 26 482 8 U
Taylor It 32 »40 !> i
Bellevue...
Scranton ....ar St 42 12 85 450 8.!

A. M. P. M. I\ hi
Scranton lv 10 25 J1 55 II

A. V.
Buffalo ar .... 755 7 0

A. M. P. M P.M A.\
Scranton lv 10.10 12.40 18 85 *2''

P.M. P.M P.M A."
New York ar 330 500 735 >

?Daily, tDaliy except Sunday.
fStops on signal or on notice to conducts;
a Stops on signal lo take on passenger* U>

New York, Binghamton and points west
T. E-CLARKK T. W. LKl<

Hen. Superintendent. Men. '

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE

In Effect Nov. 20th, 1903.
A.M. A.M. P. Ai. j

Scranton(D4iH)lv §6 . H iv 4"| ItS j-4 28
Plttston " " 705 HO 15'S 210 5 63}

A. M. P. M. P.M
Wilkesbarre,.. lvA. M. §lO 35! 245 it tlo
Plym'th Ferry " S 7 25 flO 42 112 2 52 16 07
Nailticoke " 732 10 50j 301 6 17
Mocanauua ....

" 712 11 07 82n 637
Wapwallopen.. "

BOF 11 lt>! 331 647
Nescopeck ar slO 11 20 342 700

A.M. A.M.
Fotteville lv 55r CI 1 i»5 '

_

Hazleton
" ' 705 245g2 45

Tomhicken
" 722 305 305

Fern Glen " 721 315 315

Kock (i1en..... "| 7' 5 822 322
Nescopeck . .. ar 802 !
Catawlssa...... 100 1 0O _

_
t

\ MA. SI P. M. P M
Nescopeck... .lvs 818 §ll 20 342 'pO
Creasy " 83! 11 36 352 709
Espy Ferry... '? t8 4: 11 40 f4 02 7 »ij
E. BloomsburH " 847 11 50 400 7 So,

Catuwissa lv 855 11.57 413 7 32 !
South Danville " 9 14 12 15 431 751
Sunbury ar 985 12 40 455 h 15]

A, M. P. M. P. M lui
Sunbury lv || 9 42 §l2 48 § 5 18 9 53
Lewisburg.... ar 10 l;t 145 54«
Milton " 10 08 139 51110 11
Williauisport.. " 11 00 1 41 04010 00
Lock Haven... " 11 59 220 737
Kenovo "A.M. 300 830
Kane " 8 25| J

P.M.P.M. |
Lock Haven..lv jl2 10 S 3 45' .... . .
Bellefonte ....ar 105 i 444
Tyrone " 2108 600
Philipsburg " 510\ 802 j
Clearfield.... " 6 54'S 845 j
Pittsburg.... " 0 55(10 45 j

lA.M. P. M. P.M. F~>l
Sunbury lv 950 § 1 "> ,s 31
Harrisburg..*. ar 11 8(» §Bl5 j 50|10 10|

P. M. P. M. P. M.IAM
Philadelphia.. ar S 3 17 i 6 23 || 9 28 4 23|
Baltimore 311 600 !< *?> 2 30]......
Washington... "|§ 4 20 |, 7 16 JlO 55 3 30|

P, M.
sunbury lv §lO 00)§ 215 j !
Lewistown Jc. ar 11 15 1 05, I |
Pittsburg 6 55j§10 45 | I

A?M" P, M. P. M.'F M
~~

Harrlsburg.... lv 11 45 il 6 20 || 7 20 ; 110.>
P. M. A M. A. M A M

Pittsburg ar | 6 55]|| 16»)'|| 1 50 "> 3o]

[P.M. P MiA MAM.
l'ittfburg lv ii 7 lo Otto 300 18 00 ....

A.M A M ; P M
Harrlsburg.... ar { 2 00 i 4 25 111 S5 j 3 lo

...

| P.M A Ml
~~

Pittsbuig...... lv, a to 8 oo ....

A.M. j P M j
(.ewtstown Jo. " 7 30 i 8 01)|'....
Sunbury ar U « 30 1 60 ?....

P. M | A MA M AM
Washington... lv! 1,1 40| ID 7 s*>| r lo 50
Baltimore -i II oo : 4 10 8.10 II 45;
Philadelphia... "

11 I" 435 | 8 ;*) II 40

A. M. A M| A. JL PMj
Harrlsburg.... lv 335 7 .Will tills 825
Sunbury ar n 5 00; j # ."«? 1 08b 6 13]

p. M. I AMA »i j
Fittsburg I\ :12 46 i 3 8 0(1

Clearfield " 3:w ;#?(***'
Philipsburg.. " 435 |lO It]
Tyrone " 7Oc t 8 tOi 12 25j
Bellefonte.. " 810 9 32., 1 2>.
Lock Haven ar 9 15| 10 '>o 210

P. M. A M A M F.V 1
Erie IVJ 5 35 (
Kane " 845 ;£««?{ '

Kenovo " 11 0 40, 10 30j| I 13
Lock Haven.... " 12 3> 7 *10; 11 2.m| 2 So;

A.M.I I'Mj
Williauisport.." 244 825 <l2 ii», 3

Milton ?' 2*;. 9i:t i a;> 4;« ???

(Lewisburg " i #OS 1 lo 4 221
Sunbury ar 3 891 9 15; 1 64j 505 \u25a0*""

Z"m A M P M PM J ~

Sunbury lv st; 45|j 9 55 \ 2 001 \ 6 '2.">|
South Danville" 7 II i 0 IT 2 21] 5 50|
Catawlssa

"

7 32| 10 86 2 30] fl 081
E Bloomshurg.." 737 10 4:t 243 fl 15
Espv Ferry...." 742 flo 47 16 19

*"*

Creasy " 752 10 sfl ; 2 jv»' 681 ""

Nescopeck " 8 o'2 tl o;>| 305 840 ???\u25a0

'AM A M P. M. F M
Catawissa 1\ 10 38
Nescoix'ek Iv Bit *505 \ 7 o.'>
Hock (Hen ar 11 22; 7 28

????

Fern (Hen " 851 11 28i 532 734 ????

Tomhicken " 858 11 88 538 742 ""

Hazleton " 919 11 57 5 59, 806 ?*"

Pottsvllle
"

10 1"< Ist! ti 55

AM AMP Mr M
Nescopeck lv : 8 02 11 06 ; 805 i 6 10
Wapwallopen..ar 81" 11 20 20 662

?"**

Mocanaqua ..." 831 II 32 330 701
""

Nanticoke "| 851 11 54 349 719
????

F Mi
l'lvm'th Ferry f9 02 12 02 357 17 28 ????

Wilksbarre ..." 010 12 10 405 785

AM F M F MP
PiKston(DAH) ar :W 39 12 29 456 8
Scranton " " 10 08 108 524 j 9 ...

Weekdays. I Daily. 112 Flag station.
Pullman Parlor ard" Sleeping Cars run on

through trains between Surhury, Williainspori
atnl Erie, between Sunbury ai"«I Philadelphia
am! Washington and between Harrlsburg. Plttc-
burK and the West.
For further information apply to Ticket Agents

W. W. ATTERBUKY, J K. WOOD
Gen'l Manager. Pass. Tr.-.ffic SI g

UFO, W Gen'l Pas-wnger Agent,


